Terminally L-modified oligonucleotides: pairing, stability and biological properties.
An oligodeoxynucleotide (ODN), capable of reducing the growth of human B lymphocytes carrying the t(14;18) chromosome translocation, was prepared in different 'chemical versions': unmodified phosphodiester, phosphorothioate and phosphodiester capped with L-2'-deoxycytidine. Their binding affinity to the complementary synthetic target was studied by the melting point assay. The ODNs, administered to DOHH2 cells, were compared for stability in the culture medium, cellular uptake, time course of the intact sequence concentration within the cell and ability to inhibit cell growth. The 5', 3'-L-capped derivative and the phosphorothioate had comparable potency, superior to that of the unmodified ODN, in agreement with the concentration of undegraded ODNs within the cell.